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1. lggEerr
This toodified proposaL impLemen'Ls certain modifications suggested by
the European ParLiament at its meeting 19 February 1982 relating to
Articte 1(7)(b) and Articte 5(?)(c).
2. SediJissliers-le-lle-prcpese!-1ff-girss$ys
?.'l ArticLe 1(2)(b) first indent is mod,ified as folLows:
- "naturat" when isolated from naturaL f[avouring materiaLs,
naturaI fLavouring preparations or foodstuffs g5glggiyglf by
appropriate physicaL processes (incLuding d'isti tLation, sotvent
ext ract i on) ,, "
:
i
il.Z ArticLe 5(2)ris modified by the addition of a paragraph (c) as
fo L Lows :
"(c) specify the physicaL pr,ccesses for the pr,oduction of naturat
flavour-ing preparations and nat,uraL f Lavouring substances
referreii to in paragnaph 1(c) 
",,
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